Maximizing the Benefit of Quality Improvement Activities: A Spread of Innovations Model.
Many organizations struggle to efficiently and effectively spread improvement activities. This article presents findings from a model developed to standardize the sharing of innovative ideas within nursing at an academic medical center. Quality improvement activities were occurring in many nursing units but often did not spread beyond the originating unit. Challenges included variability in operationalizing initiatives, inconsistent understanding of project goals, and the lack of a dissemination process. The Spread of Innovations Model was developed to ensure structure and resources are in place to spread successful initiatives. The model uses Lean problem-solving and engages frontline nurses with senior leadership when spreading internally developed best practices. The model was piloted by spreading a catheter-associated urinary tract infection (CAUTI) prevention project throughout nursing. Using the model led to significantly decreased CAUTIs. Improvement efforts without a process for spreading can lead to inefficiencies and variable outcomes.